
BRASSTOWN
Mr. ami Mr-. .!. V. Hampton and

little daughter, Ruth, -pent the weeK
»'«d with former's - Mr--.'
I>. V. Cai? nger of Murphy.

Air M
tor. Mr- H.i

rCt ry v isited her sis-
<"oksi, Sunday.

M Sj nt the week
end \vi;r. he: par?rt<, Mr. and Mr-.
B. Spa family.

Mr Cokcr spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. M. l>. < >ker.

f th=- young folks attend-
»ration at Martin's Creek

a decoration at Bra:? 3
lay. Mav "JO: n

- IN* n land has been very,-ick. .'.iti; 1 nsili'i.-, but improving
at t h w-ivlns.

N"' r;a manufactures pro¬duct- in - I clarificationsinto wh Bureau <»f the CensusirroufBJU ar v:f ». 1 tf/oducts.Her rav. mute rial*, climate, labor,transporta :>>n and ther facilitiesmake r for her to manufac¬
ture crocis ir at :M-t 114 of theser'

Chilean
Nitrate of Soda

W. M. FAIN GROCERY
COMPANY

i01 Depot St.
dealers

Phone 101

DAT SNAP1X Kills Rats
Abo mice. Absolutely prevent*odors from caroaw. One package

proves this. RAT-SNAP comes incakes no mixing with other food.Guaranteed.
35c size 1 cake enough for

Pantry . Kitchen or Cellar.
65c sire 2 cakes for ChickcnHouse, coops, or small buildings.$1.25 size 5 cakes enough for

all farm and out - buildings, storagebuildings, or factory buildings.
Sold and guaranteed byR. S. Parker, Druggist, Murphy, N. C.

LAKE CARROLL
Notice To The Public
Lake Carroll is now open for fish¬

ing. Charges per day for one person$1.00. Bag limit 10 Baas 9 inches
and up. 20 Brim any size. Good
camp*. No fiaking license required.

HERBERT & CURTIS

FURNITURE CHANGES KEEP MOHAIR IN VOGUE

St. DCS

POPULARITY
COMFORTABLE BEAUTIFUL

- ERECT PILE
PREVENTS SLIPP'SG

MOTH -PkOOF
.>a a sow
c*Ev:cau.v
-OtiTEOTO

'fcj*- CEVENT M2TH
r* DAMAGE

/

U. S. LEADER IN
MOHAIR INDUSTRY

First Coats Brought Here in
'49; 17 Million Pounds

Clipped Yearly.
S'YLKS may corae and styles may

In furniture as in everything
but one kind of upholstery mo¬

hair velvet r»'m:iir s in constant pop¬
ularity ever since the invention of
power machinery put It within the
reach of everyday folk. nnd not Just
oC kings ami nobles, as in previous
centuries.
The demand fop furniture covered

with fubric made from the fleece
of the angora goat has increased
steadily until now t tie United States
leads the world in angora goat rais¬
ing and consequently in the prcduc-
tion of mohair materials.

Its great durability is undoubtedly
the chief reason why mohair velvet
Is an upholstery perennial. Not even
th«> beauty and luster of its soft tex¬
ture would silllice to win the house-

I wife's repeated approval if mohair vel¬
vet, or velmo as it is often called, did
not surpass all other materials in

| wearing quality. This is partly be¬
cause the mohair itself is the longest
wearing animal fiber known and partly
because !t is a pile fabric, with theI wear coming on the ends of the fiber
instead of along the sides. As hlixli hs
-PUHki «»f these sturdy fibers jire found
to the square Inch of mohair velvet.
Some knowledge of the physical

structure and chemical composition
of the mohair fiber Is necessary to
understand why it makes a superior
upholstering fabric. Seen under a
microscope, the mohair fiber Is smooth
and shiny, with fewer scales or ser¬
rations than on the wool fiber. This
means that it It does not attract dirt
so quickly, that dust tends to slide
ofr the smooth hairs and that actual
dirt Is easily removed with a swift
brushing or with soap and water if
necessary, without afTecting the color.
Then, too, mohair takes a fast, acid

so that the effects of sun and
strong light need not be feared.

Like all animal fibers, mohair is
normally attractive to the pestiferous
house moth, but now science has per¬
fected a means of effectually and per¬
manently mothproofing mohair velvet.

_

SPECIALS!
TO LAST FROM

JUNE 5th to 19th ONLY!
MEN'S FANCY WASH TIES

Itegular 25c V Blues -J /V
Mpeci»l lUC

MEN'S FANCY SOCKS
IU-guUur 25c Values.pair < fV-yecuJ 1UC
MEN'S WHITE AND FANCY BROAD-

CLOTH SHIRTS
Regular >1.00 to $1.25 Values. Cfl

Special JjC
VAT DYE . FAST COLORS

LADIES' NEW RAYON STEP-INS AND
BLOOMERS

Reautifol assortment colors to select from Op
¦Special LoQ.

. FREE to each customer purchasing over 50c
worth any time, one 4-oz Jar Florida Honey

A & B 10= & 25' STORES
Murphy, N. C.

t n in; ins

It lias been no?; ..il,s will |
actually die in pret" ..Hacking
the fabric. When >: > h'rs the
tremendous a in« n r n.age done
annually l»v this i: 1: '4 lit-
tie insert, it is f«»r this
feature alom* mo I ':..'n«5s It-,
self as the ideal f r tine furni¬
ture.

Hilt though i: r v» t
: popular season a:- its colors, j| pattern*. an<l we with the'

current fashion. !'. !hl col-
ors. or two-tone v p r I de
signs, modernistic > or cnven-

[ tlonal patterns !na\ id in mo¬
hair velvet. Soiiif s t!.«» pile is
rut to form the t he remain-
ins pile being stamp* \\ a a tloral |
or other design. In «»ther places, the
pattern Is formed by n j:ti:._- certain
of the loops and tlie fahrc is then
called frieze. If the uncut portion pre- I

i dominates, it is called frl.-zene. Then
again, the material may be hand
blocked in striking designs <>r woven
on a jacquard loom wilh various col- I
ored mohair yarns.

Serve Vimkirnl in
Innumerable li itvs

'1U.VY hark In ni.l Testament
* * times, when a day of atonement

was at hand, the sin-* of the people
were symbolically p!a«*ed on the head
of a goat which was then allowed to
escape Into the wilderness; h.»nce the
word scapegoat, or hlan .. bearer,
which has come down through the
ages.
No longer made to endure this, the

goat Is. however, si ill serving man-
kind In a variety of other ways, espe¬
cially the angora or mohair goat as
It Is called from its tleece. All the
time they are doing this, they are
also prowing a wonderful tleece of
long, silky, white mohair which is jclipped oucc or twice a year and sent
to the mills for manufacturing into
fabrics.
The pile material resulting, known

as velmo or mohair velvet. Is In great
demand as upholstering for automo¬
biles, trains, busses and alrpianes as
well as for fine furniture In the home,
because It will wear practically for¬
ever, and Is as easy to keep clean
as It Is beautiful to look at. It Is one
of the most satisfactory fibers known
for dyeing. Mohair, unlike wool, can¬
not be felted, but Is permanently re¬
silient and springy and therefor# cool
and comfortable as a seat fabric.

WOLF CREEK
There is to be a decoration at the

cemetery at Macedonia Sunday.
Financial conditions in the Duck-

town basin are slowly improving.The Tennessee Copper company is
returning a few of its former em¬
ployees.
IXhe remains of Glover Simonds

were laid to rest here May 3rd, he
having: died at Oteen, N. C., Fridaymorning: before. On Thursday be¬
fore, he had been taken to Oteen for
treatment, but was too far exhaust¬
ed to rally. He leaves a wife andfour children and a host of other rel¬
atives. The funeral services were
conducted by the Rev. P. A. Chas-
tain, from the Macedonia Baptistchurch.

Miss Omega Garren, R. N., and afriend, 'Miss Lydia Hoehn, R. N., ofHendersonville, N. C., spent theweek-end with the former's parentshere, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Garren,and returned to Hendersonville earlySunday, Master Howard Garren driv¬ing them to Murphy, where theyboarded a bus.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Simonds andMr. and Mrs. Elbert Simonds went
to Franklin Sunday where both ofthe women underwent an operationin the Angel Brothers hospital.

Mr.' Earl Helton and Miss MyrtleRodgers were quietly married Fri¬day evening, and Ernest Davis andEsta Cook did likewise Saturdayevening.
m II

North Carolina lead? all States in }
the union in the number of cotton
mills, the number of active spindles
and in the consumption of raw cot¬
ton.

Puring 1920 X r:h Carolina fac¬
tories irave empk>Ym«*rt to 208.068
-.vajre earners un<_; 16.507 officers
and salaried employees. Only 12
states employed more people ?n their
factoriees.

North Carolina manufactures morehosiery than any other State in theUnion.-about 26 million doen pairsannually.

The land area of North Carolinais $48,740 square miles; the water
area is :S,f>86 square mile?, h-.akinea total of 52,420 square inile>.ap.proximately one-thousandth part ofthe earths surface.

CHATTANOOGA

YMCA CIRCUS
AT.

COPPERHILL Y. M. C. A.

JUNE 6, 8:00 P. M
featuring

H. D. SCHROCK'S MARVELOUS
AGGREGATION OF

BOY ACROBATS
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST

Price 20c and 40c J
_____

¦ Oltlt BRAKES
ABE UNUSUALLY

EFFECTIVE

Reliability and safety
due to simple design and
careful construction

ONE OF the first things you will notice when you
drive the Ford is the quick, effective action of its
four-wheel brakes.

They are unusually safe and reliable because
they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all
braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevents mud,
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band
and drum and interfering with brake action.

Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
Triplex shatter-proof glass windshield, four Hou-
daille double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers,
aluminum pistons, torque-tube drive, more than
twenty ball and roller beariugs, Rustless Steel,
reliability, economy, and long life.

\ou save when you buy the Ford and you save
every mile you drive.

THtKTBBK BO BY TYPES

*43© to *630
(F, ©» b. Detroit, pirn freight jmd delivery. Bumper* end
.rare tire extra et torn coK. You can purchase a Ford cueconomical terms through ihe Authorised Ford FtnenrePlans of the Universal Credit Company.)


